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The Last Two Weeks The Last Two Weeks
OF OUR

Biff jfl IT-H- I ID 6ALE

R

Further Reduction in Every Department. Every Line will be closed out prior to opening a complete New
Stock. DON'T MISS THE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY!

FOR THE LAST TWO WEEKS WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS. FOLLOW THE CROWD TO KERR'S

THE GOODS ARE ON DISPLAY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. NO ONE PRESSED TO BUY.

S

1 5c Men's Shirts fur .. 35e

$1.50 Hsn'a Shirts for 75c

S3.C0 Men's Hate for .$1.50

$1.50 Men's lints for 75o

10.00 Men's Suits for $4.05

Slfi.00 Teen's Suits for $7.50

S20.C0 Men's Suits for 10.50

&3.C0 Men's Pants for $1.50

$5.00 Men's ?ants for $8.50

SS 00 Men's Fonts for $1.00

35c TJcjs' Caps for 15o

i

might
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pijpeiH

Mtr's
Oco.l 3alb;irt;on D rawer.1

$1.00 Ihidrrshirts

Men's Linen Colliurs ; ,50c

Men's $1.00 Slippers

Knee Pants

$3.00 Boys' Suits $1.75

Boys' Suits $5.50

Suspenders

Suspsnden

Men's llnndhsrchicfs. .
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"Wo appraise tlu Hi'iual Value nf
ilit'hc Lands as follows, wllh existing
water:
Kapaa: (l'ago fl.)
137H. !)U acres class A, com-

pute I $18.03
$00,27fi.5n

J59.40 nrros clcs.i II,
value $39.4S

per 1 0,2 1 1 .22
I11.S0 actus class O, com-

puted $34.77
acre

"OBI. 10 nvorngiF com-
puted value $14.29
per acie

'or llio abuo land, u Ittt
water as anil necessaiy
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appraise

fcRS.ll acres class A, cano
laud at $47.00 pur
aciu $I0,S15 27

100.00 acrea clao3 11 nano
laud at $30. IS per
aeiu 3,918.00

JUO.OO acros daks A, no
water

2SS.38 ucies tTibS It, no
water

27.23 actus chum C, no
walor

1 10.01 ncros havlna no
water, at $20.0') por
ncro S.212 20

1,37002 ticios, lolnl value. .$52,075 47

b0.no ncies
laill at $20.00 por
acru

iion.oo acruB Good (Irailiig
land at $5.00 pjr
aeiu

1,107.31 uorcB Ordlnoiy graz-
ing hind r.t $1.50 por
nine

1,10 atrus Itlco T,auil at
?1E0.00 per sere . ..

mile

ii'l

1, tiun.no

3,0011 no

UM.S.i

105 oil

3 2c7.4J Koros. titsl $59,530 1:1

27 mllnt track at
1T "i poi mllfl $ i;,7r,oi'0

230 tulles mailed toad bud

-
I houses In Field Nu. IS .. (iOli.dO

xmtvoIih capacity say
."ii.OCil.dili) gallons 5,000.110

I dlicli uystoni 11.000,01)

'? $27,291.00

(iianil total value Ana-
hola and

Tlio value placed by the
upon the !S8.4l acres of class A. cane
land, to wit $17.00 per acre, Is In our

too lileji by with
the value placed upon Kapaa class A.

. Me hml, to wit ?48.03 per aero. It It:

well known that the exposed bluffs
of Anahola and Kaniamalo do not t;lo
oxer 75 of tho leld of the moio fnv-oic- d

laittls of Kapaa. According to
the iccoitla of tho Makeo Humr Com- -

nn thn iteereMse In lcld:i bet.veull
a period of f. years from 1S07 to 1002,
end n period or 0 years from VM3 to
IMS. was as follows: Kapaa 22Vt-

- ;

Kctiila 25 : Walpoull and Olehcna
20 ; Anahola and Kaniamalo 4." .

nit llio basis estubllFhed for
Kupa.1, vlt $IS.03 per acre, for class
A. cano land and water, It Is haul to
tee how more than $30.02 per aero
could bo charsed for Anahola and Kn
innmntn And on the 100 acirs nf
el.us II. land a like loductlou would
Klxo a valuo nf $20.01.

necessary

illstMiuil

January .' 820
Fobi y '.

Match
820
820

Juno
July

October '.

December

ItosoiMilr cainclly nccilol CSO.Eflu,- -'

000.
Thu icpnrt valueb of olio

hinds wllh water as tnllows:
On Anahola and Kamamalo they

808.11 class A cane laud Willi
water at $17.00 per rcnlal at
$4.81, wlileh la 10 3 per cunt on
value.

100 acres class 1) cane hml with
wator at $39.18 per acie, iciital nt
$4.11, which 1b 10.1 cunt on
valuo.

On Kaoaa they report
259.1 acres class 11 cano land with

water' nt a yearly lenlnl of $1.11
pur aciu, tin) sanio iih Dm clasii ft.
Thurnliiro by wu llnd
their flM'il values for the cam-

lands, with "existing walor," as I

It bulouged at tlmo of iippraljo- -

munt, OB followH!
Anahola and

S0S.i1 nerCH cl.iso wllh walor, at
$47.00 per neiii ient.il
10.3 per cent $1.81 per annum, or
$1,208.10.

Km ncios class 11, wllh water, at

.'-- J I

ih far as tho balance of tho land
of Anahola nnd Knmamalo in concern- -

id ure dlspohed to accept the val-
ues fixed by thu prmlcleil
it Ik understood that .we nro to bo
given tho to en
able us to carry out plans hereto-
fore for moro complete

of the land and water
during u term of Firieen (15) yeara
leafi', lor which wo would pay as
follows:

SCS. II acies class A cano
v land anil water nt

$30 02 per acru ....
100.00 acieu class I) cano

'.laud ami water at
$20.01 per ncro 2.!n5l.O0

400.01 iicreH
land, no water, at

$2l).00 per aero 0,812.20
CO.1,00 ucrfs (loud drilling

laud, no at
$5.0(J per aero

1,197.31 acre's Ordinary land
no wMter, at $1.50
per aero

1.10 land at
$150.if0 per aero ... 105.00

3,257.13 ncrcB, iwllh thu wat-
er an 111 tho pabt,
etc.. clc.( 549.011.20

i A yearlj of six (CX) per ecu
turn, or Tvo Hluo huudicd

. acres
11.11 820 ncios

, 820 acres
Apiil acres
May ucies

1230 acies
1010 acres

August 1010 ncicu
1040 ucies

: Kilo acres
1040 notes
1010 actus

acres
title,

pur

A,

tho

water,

rental

118

$39 IS per ncro rontal
(KM per cent) $4.11 per nntiiim,

.or $411 0,1. (

Total 908,11 acres land, with all
water 40.01 pur acAo

icntnl (10.35 por iciit) $4.77 por
milium, or $ 1,019. Hi.

Kapaa
1379.9 acies clatr. A with water, at

$48,03 per acre lontal
(10.: per cent) $3.00 per annum,
or $0,899.50.

259.4 ncK-- class I) vlth water, nt
$39.18 per acie rental
(10.1 per cent) $4.11 nor annum,
or $1,000.13.

Ill.G ncrcs class C with water, ut
$31.77 per nero luntal
(lo.l pur cent) Vier annum,
or $1191.71. '

Total 2051.1 ucies land aihl water, at
per tirru luntal

(10 I per cent) $1.13 far annum,
or $9,150.31.

fiT '

ISev. S. I.. Desha fiom Kona
by the Malum I.na lie will
occupy pulpit of chinch
on siiiur.1) moiulug.

Dry

100 dz. Towch at 55c doz.

$4.00 Linen Towels at . . . $2.50 doz.

$3.50 Linen Towels at $2.50
$1.50 nt 05c
$2.30 Swirts $1.00
$5.00 Skirts $1.75
$10.00 Skirts $5.00
$1.50 Waists at 85c

$6.50 Robes

$15.00 Robes

$5.00 Wash Lawn Dresses $2.05
$1.00 Cotton 60c

$1.25 75c

Our Standing Offer If Goods not satisfactory VSoiiey Returned
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Spalding Ideas Of

Plantation Land Values

Memoranda Presented Governor
With Verbal Offer That Wtis

Refused Spuldinj?
Differs From Appraisers

Will Pay Pet-Cen- t

Appraised
Value.

Bulletin

'oliloctlnn.
piopusltlna

tiiiythlnir piopojltlons

plantation
cultivating irop(ultli)n,

myjpiy

ClovornmHiit."

iimlorstnudlue

EXTRACTS

Last T7 Weeks
Buy SEWING MACHINES LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES

few $70 Drop Kead left
$30

Few Drop ead left $30

Few $35 left $15

";.,- - ...r.,v
SpahllnB pinctlenlly

proposition

regnidluK

submitting
piopojltlon.

particularly ap-

praisers (lovcrnmont
recommend

approved

memornn-iltii- n

typewritten
ex-

pression

s

Government,

explanation,

hiidlnessllho settlement

promised
icgnrdlug

Company's

explained

nppialsora,
negotiate Spalding's memoranda

businesslike
profitable

plantation

luopo'iltions

Machines.
business.

WEEKS!

APPRAISEflS

$9u,SS.ri.9V

npprnlEod,
pilvllcgcs conducting

(IS.4S0.1C)

constructing

transporting
gtncinnient

(invermueut

(lovermneut

Agrlciiltuinl

peimatu'nt

appraiser.!

opinion (umparLon

appraisers

September

Nociubur

Appraisers

computation

Krmamalo

$10,815.27,

privileges

development

$31,280.13

Agricultural

iiciub'KIco

3,000.00

1,795.90

thousand

$110,270.30,

arrlvcil
yusleriliy.

Goods Department

Walking
Walking

Walking

....$2.00
...$7.50

Blankets
Underskirts

are entirely Cheerfully

employment?

IMIMIOVKMUKTR.

m Honolulu Dep't Store,
ALAKEA STREET

Kamamalo..;jU,sno.U"

$10,2I).11,

Kawailili.io

Bedspreads

Embroidered
Embroidered

and foil dollars nnd eighty live cent
$.VJtO.S5) for 13 jenifc, piyablo semi

imnually In aihanci.

EXTRACTS FROM APPRAISERS
REPORT.

"Irrigation Tabic based on Makec

Sugur Co. tisago for twelve months
of tho year Inlgatlon being at the
rate of two waterlrtfls per month of
1CO.0CO gallons P" acre at each
watering.

January ....0.40 aciea
Fchiuary ...o.io acres
March . . ..0.10 acros
April IT.40 acres
.May 0.10 acrea
June 0.40 acres
July 0.10 ncios 40.10

. . ..0.40 anus 0.40
September . .".Id litioa nO.40

October . . .0.10 nciCJ 0 40

Kmember . .0.40 acres tO 10

December . .0.40 acres 0.10

This that one iicio at
Co. requires 1,4O,C03 gallons

per distributed over thu year
iih abiiM- - on their of cultiva-
tion (laciiidiu; r.illowlng) and irilgi-tlon.- "

attempting to show
the tabid Is wron:; wo would

Suiplua.

030 000

J,

ELH VOLCANO TRIP

ALMOST ASSURED

Tho big suc-ec- b of tho Klk3'
of July excursion to Is a

liractlcr.1 assuianco that the
Day excursion to bu glscn under thu.
niiiplcea baino will U mt
equally piuasnnt
who will havo tho of tilp
lu has nlieady lecelved icrpicsts
for on boat from u
dozen or more, and It 1b thnt
tho nml fifty, to tho
party will bo limited, will
no.ii nil wdio wibli to too thu Volcano
nt Its best.

If tho for trip
a rato of $25 for tho Includ-
ing hotel and other expenses, will bo
madu. Thu Ken will leave Ho-

nolulu next Satmday
5th, to tho city Tues-

day inoinlug. Tills will glvo

25 Calico $1.00

12'2C Ginghams
Ribbons DOWN'

School Bonnets 20o

Children's Caps 10c

20c Ladies Hos

60c Ladies'
$2.50 Bedspreads $1.50
$1.00 Napkins 65c doz.

Napkins $2.95
20o Lawns at 14$1.00
Millinery Va OFF

Flowers AT COST

Halloas.
80.0C0
80,000
80,000
80,000
80,000
80,000

1CD.O0O

Atiwst 100.0CO
Ifii.OilO
1C9.000
100.090
100.000

shows Makeo
Sugar

annum,
system

Iltloro wheio
above

Fourth

Labor

Io.lno
alfalr. Iloury Kaston.

details
hand,

llkoly
which

Include

plans
round

Manna

yds.

8V2c

WAY

Girls'

225c
Hose

Table
$4.50 Table

a
Bay that "two waterings per mouth
of 1CU.00U italions lier acre at each
wattling" amounts to 200.0 JO gallons
multiplied by 12 (tho number of

months In n year) would glvo 2,400,-CO-

gallons, and not "1,410,000." The
cnor Is In figuring .40 (or or an
acre) for 18 months. Add .00 (or

more) being and ou
have 3,000,000 gallons for 18 mouths,
or 2 400,000 gnllous for tmo year. A

further correction ought to bo ntailu
by saylnc; that 200,000 gallons
month, acre, s repotted as
sometimes our "ptuctlco" from neces-
sity but never from cholco; mi
amount of 10,000 gallons per ncro pur
day, or 300,000 gallons por month,
especially during tho hot summer
months. Is tiultu necessary for tho full
growth of tho cano. Tho following
table will chow the capacities and
.enu'remenU of Kapaa en this basis.

I Table of acieago and water for
2,0511 aciu30f Kapaa cano land, on

j basis nf .40 In oacli crop, or .20 (410
rtrcs) to be planted each year, and
0.2J (410 aciea) to lie carried In lla- -

toons. No account Is madu of tlu
water icrpilied to keep Kntoons nllvo
befoio ciiltlns back in July 2.10,000,--

i'uj gallons ui iiwuu iitj.u'iii.uuu iu--
r

month) for 5 months, from 2 llei.ei-voii- a

llllcd twice.

Itcnulrcments. Flow of strcami Frum Kcseivotr.i rdioUa.ie.
1(14.000,000 gallnns U2,C00,0'0 4or.rpron
104,000,000 gnlluiiB 412,5L'0,0!0 218,500,000
101.000,000 gallons 412,500,0,0 218,500,000
101,000,000 gallona 412,:O0,O'O 24S500.0O0

KIl.OOO.OOO gallons 412.500.0 0 248,500,000
210,000,000 gallons 313,500,C00 07,500,000

492,000,000 gallons 313,500,000 41,000 gallons IIS 500

492,000,000 gallODB 313,500,000 4U.O00.O00 gallons 500,000

492,000,000 gallons 313.500,000 4'l,O00.OC0 gallons 14S,500,on0

192,500,000 gallons 313,500,000 40.000,000 gallons 14S 500,000

400.OUO.000 gallons 313.500,000 10,000,000 gallons 40,500,000

104,000,000 gallon.! 112.500,000 24S,5f'O,C00

3,598,000,M00 gallons 4,350,000,000 2l0,000,C0o 558,500,000 0SO,50O,0OJ

$:r9tS.OO,

of
$11,703.27,

$11,3VS.2S,
$3.02

$11.29 $90,83t'.!:S,

the

tho Volcano

of thu

lliu

resorvatlonB tho

bundled
not

tliu materialize,
trip,

afternoon, Sep-

tember icturnlug
Buml.iy

3$1.00

2,100,000,

per
por

afleinoou and night nnd nc.iil.v all
dnv Mini I ij-- at tho Volcano Thu fact
thai Monday, September 7th, Is Labor
Day. and a public liollil tv, will maku
it posslldo for many to leave the city
who would not otheiwUo bo able to do

o.

V

ONLY OIDAY MORE ..
Tho gioat bargain sale of pianos

ends Monday night nt tho Thayer
l'lano Co. If you have not been In
to sen these bargains, jou should do
so on Monday, for Unit day will bu

jour lust opportunity to get au o.

1 piano for a leabonabio price.
Most of (ho pianos are already' gone,
but theio tiro n few nleo ones In per-

fect tuno" left. Ilemember the motto,
''Low pilcos and easy tonus."

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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